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The Jakarta Release is version 2.1 (a minor release on the second major release - **Ireland** - made during the summer of 2021). It is therefore backward compatible with Ireland. It was released on November 17th, 2021. It is the 9th overall community release of EdgeX Foundry and the communities first LTS release. Jakarta is consider a stabilization release.

The following slide deck outlines more details of the LTS and Stabilization Release

---

**Release Major Themes**

- Stabilization
- More Testing
  - Configuration alternatives
  - Improved performance testing
  - Integration testing
- Improved GUI, now also available as a snap
- Updated CLI (to V2 API set)
- CORS support
- Lint/Code Scanning
- New developer badge program

**Known Bugs**

There are no known bugs at this time.

**Changelogs**

- Core, Supporting, System Management, and Security Services Changelog
- Go Device Service SDK Changelog
- C Device Service SDK Changelog - coming soon
- App Functions SDK Changelog
- App Service Configurable Changelog
- BACnet Device Service Changelog - coming soon
- Camera Device Service Changelog
- CoAP Device Service Changelog
- Grove Device Service Changelog - coming soon
Release Design Decisions

See https://github.com/orgs/edgexfoundry/projects/45